
(gl"'  Juanita  (Van Donsekv)  WiLsor:-"
In loving memory  of Juanita "  . ""="=':' ":i'i' i 'a ':"",J7:.,"':'..  "  ""'(Van  Donselaar)  Wilson,  82  ...:  "  ....,,.,years  old.  Born  September  22,  "'  '

1938, she passed away Janu- .:. " - - a'ary  21, 2021, after  six  days in  = "  'VITAS  hospice  care  with  her  ;"  "    a '. 'daughter.by  her  side and  after  .',: ' , '
,4nany  loving  calls with  fam-  ' :,',... '  "" 'ily. Born  to  Henry  and Grace  ,"  .': "  "  .''= ' ,(Speas)VanDonselaar,shewas

 ':=.. '
the  fourth  of seven  children  ' ..,,,.',' ..,,.-  born  ana raised  on  a farm

,,mine.miles south of Grinnell, ' 2 . ....,",,,,,1,,;-.-jowa'. j'ff;6it.a -Q  'ireceaia.in "' :,' il  ,1_., J..:: -'.' ->.=-.  "  -' . ;,  +. l.,   1. , Ill,I,  .
death by her husband Leibert  .. . ,,,,.,.;, H..,,'.Wilson, who passed away Janu- . =i.* %" ....,.  ' ,ary 7, 2020, in Fort  Worth,  "--""""""'"%=  :  'la  k"";":':4. lTexas; sister Dorothy  in 2007  a""i'x4i

' .a a>-"a*'l'S,)=   " '
in M.odesto,  Calif.;  and  brothr  . ="=.;=:=:+a+zh-er  Marvin  in 2013 in Phoenix,  ;"A141["'Ariz.  She's  survived  by daughter  Ruth,  son-in-law  Oordon,  and  grand-son  Daniel  from  Celina,  Texas; daughter  Bonnie  from  Fort  Worth,Texas;  brother  Gordon  from  Grinnell,  Iowa;  brother  Clarence  Lavernefrom  Fort  Worth,  Texas;  brother  Paul  from  Brea,  Calif.;  and  sister  Ev-elyn  from  Spokane,  Wash.

She  attended  a one-room  country  schoolhouse  through  eighthgrade,  and  graduated  'Ero'r' Grinnell  High  School  in 1957,  where  shewas active  in  band,  choir,  and  piano.  After  graduation,  she got  a full-time  job  at  Central  Bank  tn Des Moines,  plus  a part-time  job  sellingWorld  Book  Encyclopedias  door  to door.  She became  very  successfulselling  to familtes.

Juanita attended Lynnville Friends Church during her childhood,and Northside Friends Church in Grinnell  as a teenager. Juanita mether  iture  husband  Leibert  Wilson  at First  Church  of  the Nazarenein  Des Moines.  She was introduced  to the  Nazarene  CHurch  by futuresister-in-law Joyce, who married her brother Marvin. Reverend Stanleyoffered "room and board" tn his parsonage. Juanita and Leibert wereboth  residents  there  and  soon  became  good  &iends.  Rev. Stanley  mar-ried  them  in  May  1960.
Their daughter Ruth was born June 1963. In 1968, Leibert accept-ed a job at General  Dynamics  in Fort  Worth,  Texas, after  graduat-ing  from  DeVry  TechnicaLSchool.  Their  second  daughter  Bonnie  wasborn  March  1970.  In addition  to holding  'full-time  jobs, they  bothsold  Shaklee  products.  They  won  prizes,  new  cars, and  trips  from  theirhigh-volume  sales. A  family  trip  to Acapulco  was among  their  favorites.Juanita was a scheduler for American Airlines for 15 years at Dallas-Fort  Worth  Airport,  before  'online  scheduling.  As a model  employee,she memorized  airport  codes a,nd held  a perfect  attendance  record!She was quickly  promoted  to work  with  American's  Platinum  me>bers.

Juanitawas known for her impeccable work record and high energy.A  few  years  after  retiring,  she had  a devastating  stroke  that  paralyzedher left  side. Unable  to walk  afterward,  she spent  most  of  her  lateryears  in  a nursing  home,  and  fewyeats  at home  with  home  health  care and  her-extremely  dedicated  husband.  Leibertvisited  her  nearly  everyday in  the nursing  home,  and despite  her  circumstances,  she had aremarkably  positive  attitude.
Juanita was known as a caring, kind, thoughtful, and especially giving  person.  She  will  be greatly  missed.  She was an example  to others  inher  faithful,  daily  walk  with  Christ!  She's  buried  in  Dallas-Ft.  WorthNational  Cemetery  beside  her  husband.


